
UNIVERSITY CHARTER DAY

Program Oproi whh Concert and Drill by
Penning Riflea.

'

DEGREES CONFERRED ON TWENTY-SEVE- N

"Warden Reenter Takes Chart; the
Fealteatlary Oelt? Yoana Maa

Looking for Klopla
Coaple.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. (Special.) The char-ta- r

day and midwinter commencement ex-

ercises were held today at the university.
The program In the afternoon waa opened
by a concert by the cadot band, after which
came a short drill by the Pershing Rlfle.
the crad- - company of the battalion. Ona
of the ' t urea waa the presentation of the
Perching cannon, recently given by Captain
Perahlng, the. founder of the company. It
was captured near Manila from the Spanish.

Tha annual Indoor athletic events fol-

lowed the presentation.
In tha evening the charter day exerclsea

were held, accompanied by the midwinter
commencement. The apeaker of ibe even-

ing waa Dr. Prank Gunsaulus of Chicago.
Ills subject was: "Promising Phases of
Education."

Tha following degrees were conferred:
m. D. Haven Metcalf. A. M.
A. M. Jesse Perry, Howe.
A. B. (17), Clinton Marion Burr, Lucy

May Clark. Jamea Floyd Duncan, Myron
Deronda Elson. Sylvia Imogens Flnlay,
Theodore William Fox, Alvln Walter Gil-

bert. Howard Emeraon Harry. George Ar-

thur Johnson, Mabel Augusta Johnson,
Luclnda Bills Loomls, Walter Frederick
Meier, Henry Gilbert Nelaon, Frank Mont-

gomery Richard, Osher Schlatter. Charles
Elden Teach, Bertra Magdalen White.

B. Sc. (8), Irving Emerson Brooke, Cal-

vin Orrln Crane, Arundle Miller Hull, Emll
Kraancy, Joseph Andrewa Sargent, Henry
Leo Senger, Suaan Alice Bparka.

M. D. Harry William Benson.
University Teachers Certificates (10),

Mottle Allen, Clinton Marlon Barr. Jamea
Floyd Duncan. Theodore William Fox,
Howard Emerson Harry. .Luclnda Bills
Loomla. Henry Glider Nelson, Carrie Nlel-e- n,

Frank Montgomery Richard, Susan
Alice Bparka. Charles Elden Teach.

The winners of the Indoor athletic event
were as follows:

Twenty-flvc-yar- d Sprint First heat:
Binder first, Myers second. Second heat:
Cheney first. Finals: Cheney Drat, Binder
econd. ' Time: 3 5.

Running High Jump Winners: Leonard
first, Benedict second; height, 5 feet 5

Inches.
Shot Put Wlnnera: Martin flra Tobln

econd; distances, 39 feet 11 Inches.
Pole Vault Winners: Graves first.

Johnson accond; height, 6 feet 8 inches.
Running High Kick Winners: Hewitt

first. Graves second; height. 8 feet 11

Inches.
Warden Bremer Takea Charge.

A. D- Beetner began his term of office

as warden of the penitentiary today. The
first duty of the new warden will be to
elect his assistant. Mr. Beemer la op-

posed to having a dpputy unless he can
appoint the man himself, and not have the
governor do It, as ia now the practice.
His reason for desiring to appoint hla
own deputy la the fact that a clash of au-

thority usually results and he desires to
avoid' this.

This morning Chaplain Martin resigned
and this place is to be filled. Another
plum to fall is that of a prison physician.

This is at present held by Dr. Frank L.

Wllmetn., . ' -
Fay Smith, a broken-hea- t ,ed but doter--j

mined lover, ia in Lincoln from Crete, hla
home, seeking his sweetheart, ahe who
eloped laat night with a more determined
lover. Smith located the baggage of the
object of his affections at the station, but
ao far has failed to find the girl or her
companion. He fans called the police to
his aid and if they fail him, Smith threatena
to bring ault for breach of promise, pro-ridi-

be can get close enough to the girl
to have the papers aerved on her.

She who is causing all the commotion In

the heart of Smith la Anna 3eardln ot
Crete, and she is supposed to be some,
where In the company of j. B. Gaby, whom
ahe met either at Omaha or in low:. Smith
doesn't know which.

Smith told the police that Gaby came to
Crete Sunday and that evening he (Smith)
received a letter from Miss Beardin stating
that Gaby was at the house and that he
threatened a warm time If Smith showed
up. So. Smith didn't! Thla morning he
discovered jbat the two had departed and
Smith followed to Lincoln to head off a
marriage.

SHOOTING IN SCHOOL . ROOM

rrlnrlpal at Hiaaals laea a Revolver

i One of the l.araer
Boy a.

HYANN1S. Neb.. Feb. 16. (Special.) A

shooting affray occurred in the schools
here today In which Henry Beem, one ot
the larger pupils, waa shot la the leg and
erlously though not dangerously wounded

by Principal Hill. The principal came here
from Wlsner. Of late there haa been
rouble between him and some of tha larger

boya In the school, which resulted a few
days ago in the chastisement ot Frank
Yeast, one of the pupils, by the protestor
At tbla time Beem interfered, but the in
subordination waa for the time, suppressed.

Today Hill ordered Beem to leave the
achool room for some Infraction ot dis

rmmmm

clpllne and Beem refused to go. The prin-cl- pl

attempted to enforce hl demsnds and
fight fntuM, In which several of the

pupils participated. Hill waa knocked
down and while In this poaltlon drew his
revolver and shot Beem In the leg. Other
pupil ran out and the aheiiff waa In- -

formed of what had occurred and placed
Hill under arrest. Beems Injuries were
attended to by a surgeon and they are
pronounced not of a dangeroua character.

BRAKEMAN UNDER THE WHEELS

James M. Gray Falls from Car at
Clarke end I Instantly

Killed.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. Feb. 18 (Special
Telegram.) James M. Gray, a t'nlon Pa
cific brakeman, was killed at Clarks this
morning by falling off the car, the wheels
passing over his legs Juat below the body
and severing them. Death was almost

The train bad taken a sidetrack at Clarks
and bumped heavily Into some cara already
standing there. Gray Is presumed to have
been thrown from the car to the track.

He has a brother and sister in Iowa and
Is said to have been engaged. He was 30

years of age.
E. G. McKlnney. a St. Joseph Grand

Island brakeman, slipped and fell while try-
ing to alight, from an engine at the west
end of the local yards this morning and his
foot was run over by tha tender of the en-

gine.
Amputation at the ankle will be neces-

sary. He has a wife and two children in
this city.

KILLED BY ANJNSANE MAN

nobert O. Mltrhell, Formerly a Bur-Una-t- on

Engineer, Killed by
Brnthrr-la-La- w.

MTOOK, Neb.. Feb. 1. (Special Tele-
gram.) Robert G. Mitchell, who lives on
a farm about ten miles southwest of this
city, was Instantly killed by his brother-in-la-

Ed Lincoln, Sunday morning. Lin-
coln waa subjects to fits from which he had
been suffering severely all last week. This
deranged him and the murder was the out-
come. Lincoln had previously threatened
to do the act. Mitchell's skull was
crushed like an egg shell by a piece of a
wagon tire. Mitchell was formerly a Bur-
lington engineer, running out of McCook.
Lincoln Is now li the hands o" the sheriff
of Hitchcock county, at Culbertson, and
will be taken to the Insane asylum.

Filler Willing; to Give Bonus.
BEATRICE. Neb., Feb. 16. (Special Tel-

egram.) The business men of Fllley held
a meeting to consider the advisability of
offering substantial aid to the Kanaas City,
Beatrice and Western Railroad company
for making Fllley an objective point on lta
proposed new line, which Is to be built be-

tween Beatrice and Virginia. S. C. Smith,
one of the officers of tho company, stated
It waa not the intention to build the road
through Fllley, but if aome Inducement
could be offered to offset the cost of build-
ing the road several miles longer, consent
might be obtained to the proposed change.
A resolution was adopted declaring it to
be the sense of the meeting that Fllley
township will give $5,000 bonds on condi-
tion that the road ia built to Fllley, a
depot established and no other town lo-

cated on the line west from there nearer
than five miles. J. T. House, civil en-
gineer, will determine soon whether or not
the route is practicable.

Aahlaad Boy In Transvaal.
ASHLAND, Neb., Feb. 16. (Special.)

Another letter received by V. A. Fowler
from his son, Shelby A. Fowler, who bas
been in charge of a store for several months
near Hetdelburg, Transvaal, states that he
expected to start about February 15 for a
snort visit with his parents here. He will
then return to South Africa and expects to
take charge of a general atore for an aged
Boer merchant at a salary of 1,000, or
nearly $5,000 a year. Fowler has been ab-
sent from Ashland over two years.

Geese from Month Afrlea.
FREMONT, Neb., Feb. 16. (Special.)

J. M. Maher, a well known farmer living
near the city, yeaterday received a pair
of South African geeae. The birds stood
their long Journey well and were In first-cla- ss

condition. They are much larger
than native varieties of geese and ot differ-
ent shape and appearance.

Students Visit I'nlverslty.
PAWNEE CITY. Neb.. Feb. 16. (Spe-

cial.) The senior class of the high school
left this morning via the Burlington for
Lincoln, where they will spend a few days
visiting the State university and other
places of Interest at the capital. The
party was accompanied by Superintendent
Fulmer and Miss Maude Pierce.

Nebraska Maa Instantly Killed.
TECUMSEH. Neb., Feb. 16. (Sjeclal.)

By the explosion of a gasoline engine at
El Reno, Okl., Albert Chapman, a brother
of Attorney L. C. Chapman of thla city,
waa Instantly killed. The deceased was
unmarried and hla home was at Hutchin-
son, Kan.

Gets la Contact with Saw.
TECUMSEH. Neb., Feb. 16. (8peclal.)

William Trute, who Uvea near Elk Creek,
lost a finger and bad hla hand pretty badly
lacerated otherwise whUe engaged in saw-

ing wood with a buzx saw.

Married Fifty-Thr- ee Years.
GIBBON. Neb., Feb. 16. (Special.)

Riley Weacott and wife celebrated their
fifty-thir- d wedding anniversary.

"Ayer'a Hair Vigor ia all
that ia claimed for it. I have

i tried it and I know. It restored
the natural color to my hair,
atopped its falling out, and
makea my hair soft and gloaay.
I always recommend it to my
friends." Mra. Emma J. Van-deca- r,

Mecbanicaville, N. Y.

' There's a wonderful
amount of satisfaction in
having a splendid head of
hair and a scalp free from
dandruff. It's more as
nature intended.

Ayer's
HairVigor

Give nature a little lift
now and then by feeding
your hair with Ayer's Hair
Vigor. It makes the hair
grow, stops falling, cures
dandruff, and always re-

stores color to gray hair.
J. O. AT IS CO.. Lowell. Vim.
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MICH LIRE PRELIMINARY

Better Progress Than Expected Being Made

in the Lillie Case.

TWO NEW WITNESSES ARE INTRODUCED

One of Them Swears that Defendant
Appeared Kervona oa the Day

Before tha Marder of Her
Haaband.

DAVID CITY, Neb., Feb. 16. (Special
Telegram.) One week has been taken up
with the Llllle murder case and far greater
progress made than was anticipated. It
waa the general opinion that it would take
at least one week to procure a Jury, but
Friday forenoon the Jury waa aecured,
aworn to try the case and the attorneys
made their statements of the case before
the noon hour. When court adjourned Sat-

urday night six witnesses for the state had
testified. Five of those gave testimony that
was even more direct and positive thsn at
the preliminary hearing. One, Mrs. Agnes
Hall, was not called at the preliminary
examination. Her evidence waa decidedly
strong for the state and it must be ad-

mitted that so tar the state bas made as
strong, If t.ot stronger, case than at the
preliminary hearing, when It had examined
the same number of witnesses.

By permission of the court and the at-

torneys In the case the Jury, accompanied
by Sheriff West, Deputy Varln and Bailiff
Hackworth, attended church yesterday
morning at St. Luke'a Methodist Episcopal
church.

The citizens of David City are not ex-

cited, but are taking considerable interest
in the case, which Is the most Important
In the history of Butler county.

The of some of the
witnesses clearly indicates that one of the
points of the defense Is the condition of
Mrs. LUlle's mind on the morning the
crime waa committed. That the different
statements It Is claimed she made as to
where the burglar stood were owing to the
condition of her mind at the time, and
therefore she was not capable cf saying
Just where he did stand.

Forty More for State.
The state has forty witnesses yet to tes-

tify, but with some It will only require
a short time. Counsel for the defense say
If it becomes necessary for them to offer
any testimony they will probably have
about thirty witnesses.

Hon B. F. Good, the presiding udge,
is being complimented for the fair and
Impartial manner in which he is conduct-
ing the trial and not permitting the wast-
ing of time with superfluous oratory.

When co'irt convened this morning there
waa a very light attendance. Dr. H. E.
Burdick waa the first witness. He said:

"I was one of the managers of the David
City hospital."

His testimony as to the examination of
the wound and the autopsy was substan-
tially the aame as at the preliminary hear-
ing, and corroborated the evidence ot Dr.
Beede In this respect.

Dr. M. V. B. Sample, coroner of Butler
county, was the next wlrness. His testi-
mony as to the location ot the wound and
tha impaneling ot the coroner's Jury and
autopsy was the same as at the preliminary
hearing.

Ballet la ETldeaee.
Witness testified to the fatal bullet that

waa found In the brain of Harvey Lillie.
Thla was admitted as an exhlbl. and was
examined by the Jury.

The attendance thla afternoon waa much
larger than In the forenoon. The court
room waa fairly well filled. The direct ex-

amination of Coroner Sample waa con-

tinued. The' defense objected strenuously
to witness testifying as to any statements
Mra. Lillie made to the coroner's Jury at
the time of the Inquest. The greater por-
tion ot the afternoon waa consumed in
arguing the question and the citation of
authorities. Judge Good took the matter
under advisement and announced that he
would decide the question tomorrow morn-
ing. The witness was excused for the day.

Mildred Showalter waa the next witness.
She said in part:

"I was sewing for Mrs. Lillie in the
month of October. I waa there on the 23d
day ot October. Mrs. Llllle Went uptown
between 3 and 4 o'clock. The only remark
that I heard her make was that ahe waa
going up to Mr. Bennett's to settle with
him. 8be came back a few minutea after 4.
A short time after ahe came back ahe said
the bank waa cloeed and ahe had aome
money that she did not like to leave In the
house. I heard her aay that Mr. LI'lle had
nothing In the house to defend himself ex
cept an old rusty revolver. Since the mur
der Mrs. Llllle wr.ote me to come and see
her, that there waa two points that ahe
thought I could clear for ber. She aald at
thla time that ahe did not aay anything
about the money."

Defendaat Was Nervous.
elicited nothing more.

Blanche Kraft, flie next witness, aald in
part:

"I was sewing for Mrs. Llllle at the time
of the murder. I saw Mrs. Llllle at 'the
telephone three tlmca on October 23. The
last time waa about S o'clock. Mrs. Lillie
went uptown between 3 and 4 o'clock, she
said to bank aome money and to Bennett'a.
I aaw nothing unusual with Mrs. Lillie on
the 23d, only she talked frequently about
the bloodbounda being poisoned. After
Mra. I.lllle came from town ahe said the
bank waa closed, that she had a sum of
money that ahe did not like to have In the
bouse and asked us girls If we would not
be afraid. I have heard her apeak about
there being an old rusty revolver in tha
houae. Mrs. Lillie talked to mi since the
murder and aald if I testified about her
being nervous and about the gate being
open that (t would go agalnat her. I think
this waa on Monday after the murder on
Friday. I never heard Mra. Llllle aay any-
thing about having money In the house be-

fore."
The of the witness

elicited the fact that Mrs. Li'lie waa very
nervous the day before the murder. The
last two witnesses did not testify at the
preliminary bearing.

John D. Sprague waa the next witneas.
He was a member of the coroner's Jury.
Witness Identified the bullet as the one
taken from the brain of Harvey Llllle at
the time ot the autopsy. It Is a

The evidence of this wltneaa up to
the adjournment waa substantially the same
aa the preliminary hearing.

Knights to Hold a Ball.
TECL'MSEH. Neb.. Feb. 16. (Special.)

The local lodge of Knlghta ot Pythias will
bold ita annual ball and banquet Wednes-
day evening. Music will be by the

orchestra and an evening of great
pleasure ia anticipated.

Falls and Breaks Lear.
WEST POINT. Neb.. Feb. 16. (Special.)
Late Saturday evening W. Strieker, man-

ager of the Weat point Brewing associa-
tion, fell on the Main street crossing and
broke his leg, sustaining a compound frac-
ture.

Ismail of Poor House Krosea.
CLAY CENTER, Kan., Feb. 16. (Special

Telegram ) Mrs. Martha Youngren, about
67 years old, an inmate ot the Clay county
poor bouse, wss found frosen to death
thla morning, eh was slightly demented

and had crawled out ot ber bedroom win-

dow some time during the night. She waa
In her nightclothes and waa found by the
manager about ten rods from the house.
The coroner and sheriff were notified, but
no Inquest waa held.

TRAINS ARE DELAYED

(Continued from Flrat Page.)

with snow to an unusual depth, and cattle
and sheep are slowly starving, being too
weak to paw the snow from the ground.

In the southern half of the state aa a
whole thla has been one ot the hardest win-

ters on stock in the history ot the Indus-
try. One severe storm has followed an-

other and stock of all kinds is now in poor
condition. In some localities there Is an
abundance of bay, and the losses will
amount to practically nothing, but In other
aections, where hsy Is scarce and the flocks
and herds depend upon the open range the
loasea will be considerable unleaa a warm
apell of weather comes aoon.

Breaks the Record.
DES MOINES, la., Feb. 16. The weather

bureau reporta last night broke the cold
weather record for two years, the mercury
sinking to a minimum o! 10 degrees below
tero. There waa extreme cold reported all
over the state yesterday and last night
and was accompanied by high winds, which
greatly accentuated the suffering. There
appears to be no serious shortage ot soft
coal.

Bitterly Cold at Pierre.
PIERRE, S. D.. Feb. 16. (Special Tele

gram.) The temperature here was 20 below
tero this morning and 16 below yeaterday.
The temperature here has not been up to
aero alnce Frldsy.

HURON, S. D., Feb. 16. (Special Tele-
gram.) Tonight closes the fifth day ot In-

tense cold weather over this part of the
state, the temperature ranging from 12 to
26 degrees below sero. tha latter point
being touched this morning. There is
nearly a foot of snow on the ground.
Plenty of fuel for present needs.

Below Zero In Kansas.
TOPEKA, Kan.. Feb. 16. Nine degrees

below tero waa registered here at 7 o'clock
this morning, being the coldest day of the
year. While this section of Kansas is
covered with eight Inches of snow there is
no wind and no reporta of suffering from
absence of fuel.

BUCKLIN, Kan., Feb. 16. Several trains
are snowbound In this vicinity. The west-
bound Rock Island passenger which left
here at noon yesterday returned early to-

day after being stalled all night. The
westbound Golden State Limited, on the
same railroad, and two freight trains are
in drifts between here and Hutchison and
the eastbound limited also is stalled some-
where near here. Snow plows have been
sent out and it is thought the line will be
opened today.

Trains Are Delayed.
KANSAS CITY. Feb. 16. The local

Weather bureau reported the following
temperatures at 8 o'clock this morning:

Missouri Kansas City, 6 below zero;
Spi Ingfleld", 2 above and falling.

Kansas Wichita, 6 below; Concordia, 12

below; Dodge City, 16 below.
The atmosphere today In this part of the

southwest is clear with prospects of a fur-
ther fall, in temperature. The ground Is
covered with nine Inches of snow on the
level, while In railroad cuts, especially on
the Kanaas ranges, a strong north wind
haa piled the drifts high. All tralne In
and out of Kansas City are late.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Feb. 16. Last night
was one ot the coldest of the seaaon, the
mercury going to 7 below sere.

Seven Iaehea of laew.
CHICAGO. Feb. 16. Seven Inchea of

snow on the level, accompanied by a gale
reaching a velocity of more than forty
miles an hour, ushered in a cold wave
which this morning sent the mercury close
to the sero mark. The traction and steam
railway service, telegraph and telephone
wires are suffering from the heavy fall of
snow.

Loss of life waa leas than anticipated,
but one' person so far aa known baa suc-
cumbed. An unidentified man was found
frozen in a snowdrift downtown.. The cold
which at midnight registered 12 degrees
above, gradually increased until 4 above
was reached early today.

Trains from the west and southwest were
more or less delayed. Trains between Chi-

cago and Omaha have been most seriously
affected. The Overland Limited on the Chi-

cago A Northwestern, due at 9 a. m. yeater-
day, will not arrive until late this after
noon. The one due thla morning is now
scheduled to arrive tomorrow morning.

Trains on the Chicago, Milwaukee & St,

Paul are from one to three hours late, while
those from the northwest are more or less
delayed. The Burlington train from the
aouthwest due at 2:20 today will not arrive
until 8 o'clock tonight. The Chicago
Alton trains from St. Louis are over two
hours late.

Wllllaton Coldest la Country.
WILLISTON. N. D.. Feb. 16. WUIIston Is

the coldest spot In the United States today,
the mercury registering 42 below.

WEST 31'PERIOR, Wis., Feb. 16. This
Is the coldest day of the winter. The
mercury recorded 23 below sero at 7 a. m.

Sleet la Kew York.
NEW YORK. Feb. 16. New York suffered

from a sleet storm today, which crippled
the elevated service. Unusually heavy
flashes of Same from the electric cara and
rails caused a fire on the drawbridge over
the Harlem on the Third avenue line. The
fire caught in the wooden tlea and was
caused by the sparks Igniting oil which
had been spread on the third rail to pre-
vent the formation of ice. It was extin
guished with but little damage.

The local weather bureau has received
the following from Washington:

Southwest storm warning, 11 a. m.: Cedar
Keys to Jacksonville.

Increasing southerly winds, becoming high
and ahlfting to northerly, wih lower tem-
perature.

Savannah to Baltimore: Winds will ahift
to northweat and north, becoming high, with
much lower temperature.

Texas Has a Bllssard.
FORT WORTH, Tex., Feb. 1. North

Texas Is experiencing the worst blizzard In
seven yeara. The anow ia a foot deep and
contlnuea to fall. The street csr officials
are making no effort to run cars. Tralna
are late.

DALLAS, Tex., Feb. 16. Street car traffic
in this city is suspended and business is at
a standstill on account of the blizzard. Tho
storm Is unusually severe In the Psn Han-
dle country.

Bad Weather la Teaaeaaee.
MEMPHIS. Tenn., Feb. 16. One of the

worst storms set In Monday morning.
Tralna are from five to ten houra late.
Street car traffic ia practically at a atand- -
atlll and telegraph and telephone companies
are seriously handicapped. Reports from
Mississippi. Arkanaas, Oklahoma and Texas
stats that the atorm Is general. The rail
roads are badly crippled and many tralna
have been annulled.

Rata Falls la Alabama.
MOBILE. Ala., Feb. 16. A high wind to-

day did aome damage to flag polea, tele-
phone and telegraph wires and fencea and
caused a high tide In the river. Rain has
fallen for twelve houra.

UN WOOD. Neb.. Feb. 16. (Special.)
Last night waa the coldest of the season.

J At I o'clock thla morning It waa 17 degrees

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble

And Do Not

Do Not Neglect Your Kidneys, Because if Kidney
Continue,

It used to be considered tbst only uri-
nary and bladder troubles were to be traced
to the kidneys, but now modern science
proves that nearly all diseases have their
beginning In the disorder ot these most
Important organs.

Therefore, when your kidneys are weak
or out of order, you can understand how
quickly your entire body Is affected, and
how every organ seems to fall to do its
duty.

If you are sick or "feel badly." begin tak-
ing the great kidney remedy. Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, because as soon as your kid-
neys are well they will help all the other
organs to health. A trial will convince
anyone.

Did Not Know I Had Kidney Trouble
Gentlemen: "About II month, ago I w.i eitremely

Irk for three mU and when I was .hi to Imh
bit bed I wae left wllk excnirlellnf paint In mr
bark. Mr water at time, looked very much Ilka
coffee. I cenld paaa but Utile at a time and than
onljr after aulterlns sreet pain. Mr phy.lcal condi-
tion waa tuck that 1 had no etrensth and waa all run
down. The doctor aald my kldneye w.re not affected,
and while t did not know I had kidney trouble. I
tomehow felt certain that my kMneye were the came
of my trouble. 1 procured a bottle of Swamp-Hoo- t

and tnelde of three dajre commenced to set relief. 1

followed up that bottle with another, and at the com-

pletion of thla one found 1 waa completely cured. My
cure la very sr"1Jlns 10 me.

til High Rock ft.. I.ynn. Maee.
Weak and unhealthy kidneys are respon-

sible for more sickness and suffering than
any other disease, and If permitted to
continue much Buffering with fatal results
lire sure to follow. Kidney trouble Irritates
the nerves, makes you diszy. restless, sleep-
less and irritable: makes you pasa water
often during the day and obliges you to get
up many times during the night. Unhealthy
kidneys cause rheumatism, gravel, catarrh
of the bladder, pain or dull ache In ths
back, Joints or muscles; makes your head
and back ache, causes Indigestion, stomach
and liver trouble, you get a sallow, yellow

To Prove what Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr.

awnrm

"The Omaha Bee" May Have a FREE.

you hav e the slightest symptoms of kidney or bladder trouble, or if there is a trace of it In
your family history, send at once to Dr. Kilmer tt Co., Binghamton, N. who will gladly send you by with-

out cost to a sample bottle of Swamp-Roo- t, and a book the thousands upon of testimonial
letters received from men and women cured by Swamp-Roo- t. In writing to Dr. Kilmer ft Co., Binghamton, Y., be to aay

you generous offer The Dally Bee.
If you are already convinced that Swamp-Ro- ot is whai. you can the regular and one-doll-

sire bottles at the stores make mistake, but remember the Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, Binghamton, on every bottle.

below tero. Sunday was very cold and dis-

agreeable, the mereurjr hovered around
zero all day, a north wind.

GIBBON. Neb.. Feb. 16. (Special.) It
was 12 degrees below here this morning,
which registers about the coldest thus far
this winter.

Oklahoma Cattle Snffer.
GUTHRIE, Okl., Feb. 16. The Oklahoma

Live Stock Sanitary board today announced
there had been great suffering by cattle
Ir--

st night on account of the intense cold
weather and sleet.

No weather during the present winter haa
been half ao severe. The cattle were un-

used to it and it Is feared many have died.
In Klldare and other towns a coal famine

cslsta and the people have suffered.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Not So Cold Today la Nebraska and
the Writrra Portloa of

Iowa.

Feb. 16. Forecast:
For Nebraaka and Kansas not so

cold Tuesday and possibly Wednesday.
For Iowa Fair tomorrow, not so cold In

extreme west portion; Wednesday fair and
warmer.

For Illinois Fair Tuesday; continued
cold Wednesday; fresh to brisk north winds.

For Missouri Fair, continued cold Tues-
day; Wednesday fair and warmer.

For Wyoming Fair Tuesday; probably
Wednesday.

For Colorado Generally fair Tueaday and
warmer Tueaday In east por-

tion.
For Montana Partly cloudy Tuesday,

probably anow in northwest portion, warmer
In north and east portions; Wednesday
fair.

For North Dakota Fair, not so cold
Tuesday; probably snow tonight or Wednes-
day.

Fur South Dakota Fair, not so cold
Tuesday; Wednesday probably warmer.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Feb. 16. Official record of tem
perature ami precipitation com pa ret' wlin
the corresponaing uay or me ir.at tnres
yeara:

vrz. 1901. iswo.
Maximum temperature ... Ou an 40 2
Minimum temperature IS i .1
Mean temperature S 2tt 34 3
Precipitation 00 T .0u .00

Record of temperature and brrclnttatlon
at omaha foi t'i day anU dnca Ataich 1,
190.2:

Normal temperature 27

Uenelenoy for me nay 33
Tulttl excess alnce 1 34
Normal 03 Inch
Deficiency for the day 01 Inch

since March 1 30.61 inchea
Deficiency since March 1 Wl Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 19o2... 6.44 lnrhej
Pendency for cor. period, ISM... .13 Inch

Keporta troaa Stations at T P. M.

v
1s 'I3 5--'

' 3
: e

CONDITION OF THB : S
WEATHER.

: 3
! 1

9

Omaha, clear I li .W
Valentine, deer s .U)
North Flutte. clear 4 lit, .m
Cheyenne, clear Yi IS! .'Vi

8alt I.ke City, partly cloudy... IS) ai .mi
Kapld City, clear i ii ."
Huron, clear U'l lti .)
WHIUton, clear j 1ft1 14: .(

Chicago, clear 4 l'J T
rit I,ouls, clear 1

Bl. Paul, clear 12, 12! .uo
Davenport, clear 1 41 .w
Kansas City, clear 4

Havre, snowing 2 2 T
Helena, cloudy , i 30; T
Hlemarck, clear 14 .wi
Galveston, clear '... 32 33 .Ou

indlcatea below sero.
T lndlcatea trace of precipitation.

I.. A. WELSH,
Local Forecatt Official.

r,

Fatal Results Are Sure

Immediately,

precipitation

rreclptiailon

OR. KILMER'S hoors.
SWAMP-ROO- T or

clcudy,

CURE.
MeVt-.M,t- AT far

tofiMmfnl Wfnrej m mttm
mi m4 t Wsltran.
ChildrTTa I aaa rfair taut t ( Pear

May raw. w.fVi Hnall kidney
fotv MliMma to fall Jfa former

mrra, mm lr mm WMld hardly
fcarr. waa

thenTfclt mat rssmay mmvm til
fcM"afT,lt- -, MftaVftiv m4 I rk

paper,
Artel trotartlaaj Br 4ttn had
ritit) wmk kkJntw, mmrm m bottle

i ttb ei t M ftjftdd, (?- - i
rhrejmallHn. Jaaubetfo ano! harmful
Qr.yhi'i !. whkS b lh old,
Tort frtrm ( k !dww ft tw ma.
Mlaplssucltolai, four";rwt.gi mn r Wf

SR. CUTER ft CO., good
BINnHAMTOM, K. T.

Sold by sll Druggists.
Oct.

No
have
you
you
give

Is rlraaant to take). given

the Creat Kidney Remedy Will

MINE WAR BUT SENTRY CLASH

Union Attorney Eajs Whole Country Has

Similar Struggle Before It.

UNIONS ALONE CAN BEAT MONEY TYRANNY

Wonldhe Masters, Rooted la Flrat On.
alaoaht. Will, Nevertheless, Try

Ahraln to Subject America ,

to Their Sway.

CHICAGO, Feb. 18. Six thousand people
crowded the Auditorium tonight at tho
demonstration of the local labor unions in
honor of John Mitchell, president of the
United Mine Workers. Intense enthualasm
was shown when Mr. Mitchell appeared
on the platform, and his speech later in
the evening was received with cheers.

The meeting waa called to order by
James A. Dwyer ss temporary chairman.
He Introduced as the permanent presiding
officer of the evening James H. Payne ot
tho Boxmakers and Sawyers' union, who
delivered a, short address eulogizing the
work done by Mr, Mitchell for the cause
of organized labor.

Operators Give Way Jnat In Time.
Mr. Payne then introduced Henry D.

Lloyd of Chicago, who spoke in part aa
follows:

There was a louder cry for federa1 bayo-
nets In Pennsylvania In 1902 than In Illinois
In 1894, but the cry was not answered The
troops did not move. There waa a soldier
In the White House, not a corporation
lawyer, and the soldier knows what the
proper uses of soldiers are.

But the soldiers might have gone It tne
coal monopolists had held out forty-elg.- it

hours longer In their piratical policy of
1 amine anu denance, nut not to neip tne in
drive the miners into the mines. The sol-
diers might have gone In to keep the

while federal Judges took posses
sion of the mines as receivers by rtue pro-
cess law and Invited the miners In the
name ot the people to mine coal for the
people.

VV here Cleveland gave us military usurpa-
tion and government by Injunction Roose-
velt has given us arbitration, the boldest
and greatest act of recent statesmanship.

VN hen the people ot America helped Mlt- - ;

cneu and tne miners tney were Helping '

themselves. The whole people of America
have before them the sume fight with the
same would-b- e maxter. Let us hope we
may nnd In our time of need aa good a
leader as the miners found.

That affair in the valleys of Pennsylvania
was the tlrst real of the people
agulnttt monopolists, a .id It waa on; the
flrat. Aa always, the organised working-ma- n

furnished the "forlorn hope' of liberty
because they were organised.

Munoollt Resisted by Labor.
The men who claim to be the "mastere"

of labor In the coal industry claim to be tne
masters of the consumers, or the people, or
ua In the market. They mean to be the
mastera of laborer and of consumers In all
markets. They are all the aame men. It ia
all one great conspiracy, and the con-
spiracy haa gone so far that the more pros-
perity the country enjoys the less the peo-
ple get of It.

Mitchell and hla miners gave that con-
spiracy Its first black eye. They whipped
It to a finish, and with their atarvlng bodies
oullt a wall to protect ua, tt'elr country-
men.

Had these men broken the miners of the
east they would have attacked the miners
of the west. They would have attacked,
one after the other, all labor organizations
and then they could have duvoured at their
leisure the unorganized masses.

It Is litera'ly, scientifically, accurately,
alarmingly true, that between th reople
and the money power, that most terrible of
all tyranniea, their standa but one organi-
zation that can hold the fort while the peo
ple rally, mat m tne organisation or labor.

The bo.u friends the people have today
are the unions of worklngmen. We must
keep them fram being destroyed. We must
learn the leeibon they teach. The people
themselves must organize If they would
survive.

After an address by Clarence S. Darrow
Mr. Mitchell spoke.

Rrgalar Mebedale Is Kesaraed.
NEW YORK, Feb. 1 The Red D line

announces the resumption of the regular
schedule to Venexuelan ports, the flrnt to
sail today. The second steamer will sail

I Saturday. ..;!.

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.
TVS raHltTS MVORITK EDIOINK JL

iL best for THE BOWELS a

- - - -
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Even Suspect It- -

Trouble is Permitted to

f Follow.
complexion, makes you feel as though yov
bad heart trouble; you may have plenty of
ambition, but no strength; get waak and
waste away.

The cure for these troubles Is Kil-

mer's Swamp-Roo- t, the world-famou- s kid-
ney remedy. In taking Swamp-Roo- t you
afford natural help to Nature, for Swamp-Roo- t

is the most perfect healer and gentle
aid to the kidneys that Is known to medi-
cal scien.e.

Find 'Jut If You Need Swamp-Ro- ot

If tlere Is any doubt In your mind aa to
your condition, tako from your urine on
rlalnyi about four ounces, place It In a glass
or '.ottla and let it stand twenty-fou- r

If on examination It is milky or
or If there la a brlck-du- settling,

tf small particles float about In It, your
kidneys are In d of Immediate attention.

Swamp Root Is Purely Vegetable
U Eaet troth PI.. New York City.

Sirs: "I had been Buffering severely from
trouble. All eymptoma were on hand; my
etren-t- and power had left me; 1 could

drag myaelf along. Rven my mental capacity
giving out. and orten I wished to die. It waa
1 aaw an.advertlftement of youra In a New York

but would not have paid any attention to tt.
It not pmmteed a guarantee with every

of your medicine, eeeertlng that nur Swamp-Ro-

la purely vegetable, and doea not contain, any
drug.. I am aeventy yeara and four montha

and wuh a good coneclence I can recommend
Swamp-Roo- t to all aufferera from kidney trouble,

memoera of mv family have been u.lng Pwamp-Roo- t
for four different kidney dtaeaeea, with the aame
re.ulte. "
With many thanke to you. 1 remain.

Very truly youra.
16th. 19a. ROBERT PBRNEtt.

matter how many doctors you may
tried no matter how much money

may have spent on other medicines,
really owe it to yourself to at least
Swamp-Ro- ot a trial. Its stancbest

friends today are those who had almost
up hope of ever becoming well again.

Dally Sample Bottle

EDITORIAL NOTE If
Y., mall.

you, containing many ot thousanda
N. aure

that read thla In Omaha
need, you purchase fifty-ce- nt

drug everywhere. Don't any name,
N. Y.,

with

WASHINGTON.
Fair,

warmer

Wednesday;

Murcn

.vi

(Swamp-Roo- t

In

of

uprising

do for YOU, Every Reader ol
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High Mark
When perfection la reached
the highest mark la touched.

Hunter I
Til

1 Whiskey 1

la perfect In

Age, Purity, Flavor.
lta standard of quality la
unique, uniform, Invariable.
It ia always best by every
test.

Sli aAli4 e ell 0ratlajMl eaiea ami tie eai
wa. LaNauaN a son, Baltimore, Md.

A thin of beauty it a joy fortver.
it. T. FELIX GOl'RAUD'S ORIENTAL

CREAM. OR MAGICAL BEAUTIrlER
cm.:
85 5 ffc. Removes Tan. Pimples.

" . ?S rrerklea. Moth Patcbea.
Haas and Sain Die- -

ul eaae. ana ever?
r-- c - m imr ft m R blemlah on beauty.

rwti ana eenee detection.si2 i JJ It baa atoeO the teat
Of orty-nv- a yeara.
and la ao hartnlees
we taate It to be
aure It la properly
maue. Accept ns
counterfeit ot ilml-l- ar

name. Dr. L.
A. sarro aald te a
ladir ot the haul- -II' 4 9eW Ion (a patient):

"Aa ou ladles
will uee them. I

recommend "CKH KACD'S CREAM" aa the leaet
harmful of all tha eala preparatlona." Por aale by
all druaflcte snd fancy foode dealers tn the L'nlles
atatos and Xurooe.

FERD. T. HOPKISI, Prop'r.
f flreat Jooaa St.. N. T.

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

Delicate enough for the so'test
skin, and yet efficacious in removing
any stain- - Keeps the skin in perfect
condition. In the bath gives all the
desirable after-effec- ts of a Turkish
bath. It should be oa every wash-stan- d.

ALL QROCERS AND DRUOQISTS

A BEAUTIFUL 7DIUK
Is eaea duareaeea hr Car

ee bedlr Bleached Hair.

Imperial Hair Regenerator
will ram erly th ia Any sbartsftom FlAi k
to Ui UghteAt Aab Hlonde pruriuced.
Colors are durable. Eaellf applied. Ab-
solutely harraiese. Sample of Itair roi.
reatrea. Cwrreeponduute amlienUaL

Imperial Chemical Cc. li. W. 23d tit.. N. T.
Bold by bberman dz McConusii Lrug Co.,

Omataae Mau.

CMIUEMT PHrSWIAMSr throughout the world recommend

t I ill ii as mi r i iai Is

AS A SPECIFIC IN CASES OK

ANAEMIA, COLDS, LA GRIPPE,
SLOW OOKVALESOEKCE,

STOMAOH TROUBLES,
TYPHOID mad MALARIAL

FEVERS.
C. rewaara Co.. M tt. WHIUes U., R.Y.

r I eaeevee


